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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 
It is now 18 years since we set out to 

promote economic development on a 
planned baais agaInst tremendous odds. 
Planning has tbus come of age and it is 
accepted by our people as e relular and 
normal feature in tbe economic liFe of the 
country, even as freedom of speech and 
free elections have been absorbed as nor-
mal elements in our political life. 

Wben some critics have said that there 
Is at present lack of enthusiasm about tbe 
plan, I think they are apt to overlook this 
aspect. It is natural that when planning 
was new, there should have been Ireat 
excitement over it, In the whole country 
and amongst the people at large. But 
today the people have come to accept the 
plan as an integral part of our develop-
ment ; they have come to accept that it is 
part of the new economic order which we 
are trying to build in our country. 

Thus every Plan now is just another 
milestone in our long and arduous journey 
towards a better life for our people. We 
have undertaken planned development with-
in a democratic framework. Debate and 
discussion on the objectives of the Plan, 
its priorities, its achievements and, of 
course, its shortfalls also are. therefore, 
part of the very process of planning. These 
discussions, sometimes of an acrimonious 
nature, may seem to hold up decisions, and 
and even blur our objectives; but they are 
part of our set-up, and it is through these 
discnssions that we can secure the com-
mitment of the people io the lIoals envis-
aged in the Plan and evoke the necessary 
enthusiasm and the hard and sustained 
effort, without which no plan, however 
well-conceived of or technically good, could 
possibly produce results. Government, 
therefore, attach areat importance and 
value to the discussions on the Fourth 
Plan. We give the llreatest Importance 
to Parliament's part in Ihaping public 
opinion ond in mobilising the support of 
the people for the success of the Plan. 

We are again in a position to look for-
ward to economic progress on the basis of 
an intearated plan. The difficulties and 
tribulations through which the country has 
passed. the sbadow of war, the tragedy of 
drouaht and the fall in aaricultural produc-
tion, the need to divert laraer reaourCCl to 
defence 80 that we are in a belter alate of 
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preparedness against the growing areas of 
tensions in different parts of the world-
all these have to be borno in mind in any 
fair asseumenr of the ~ we have 
made. 

We may Dot have been able to achieve 
all that we had visualised. There may 
have been many faillngs-I have myself 
admitted to tbem-in implementation of 
tbe Plan, in certain decisions wbich we had 
taken. We should certainly point out all 
these deficiencies, both In tbe formulation 
and in the implementation of the plans, 
and do our very best to ensure tbat they 
do not rocur. But I do feel that we do 
not lerve the cause of economic pro,ress 
on a planned basis if we keep oil harping 
all tbe timc only on tbe short·falls, ilnor-
inll the substantial proaress that has been 
registered in several fields in the last 18 
years, and without recollnising that even 
tbis measure of progress would not have 
been possible bad we not opted for disci-
plined progress through economic plann-
ing. 

I bad referred tbe otber day to certain 
highligbts of progress and acbievement in 
tbese last 18 years. 

We bave to realise tbat with regard to 
food production, it has gone up from 51 
million tons in 1950-51 to 96 million toni 
in 1967-68, that is. over 98 per cont. We 
do realise that it is stili vulnerable to the 
vagries of the monRoon. But the point 
wbich I sbauld like to make is that both 
the high points and the lowest points have 
been on a higher plane from Plan to Plan. 
This order of Increase in food productloD 
has nol come aoout on ilfl own ; it is the 
direct result of tbe steady increase in irri-
gation facilities, greater availahility of 
cbemical fertilizers. increased coveraae with 
improved seeds, plant protection measures 
which have been undertaken, as part of 
the plan. To live an instance, in 1951 
when we started planned economic pro-
gress only ono-sixth of the usable surfaco 
water was beinl utilized for irrlptlon and 
by tbe end of tbe Third Plan it had been 
stepped up to nearly one-third of the total 
availability. Wben tbe programmes em-
bodied in the Fourth Pian are implemented, 
utilization will have increased to about 46-
per cent of the ulabie flow. 

There bas boon a qualitative cballle m.. 
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tbe industrial structure as wltoessed by tbe 
de,elopment of our basic and heavy indus-
tries and I had eoumerated some of tbcse 
points tbe otber day; I sball not go into 
tbem again. In tbe field of social services 
also, progress bas heen consid.rable. Tbis 
bas been mentioned by tbe different Minis-
ters 00 the floor of tbe House from time 
to time. 

There bas been mucb talk bere and 
outside on wbat is called 'plan holiday' 
I bave said this before aDd I thiok it needs 
to be repeated. There has been no boli-
day. Planoiog bas been a continuous 
process. Tbe Fourtb Plan was scbeduled 
to start from April 1966 but for various 
reasons wbicb I bave enumerated e .. lier 
arising from unprecedented drop in agri-
cultural production due to drougbt, it 
could not become pperative. But neitber 
planning nor progress came to a bait. On 
tbe cnuntry tbe tbree annual plans have 
witnessed appreciable prngress in several 
fields such as agricultural production, 
major irrigation. power generatinn, etc. 
II was during tbis period tbat we formulat-
ed and very successfully implemented our 
agricultural strategy. Almost as many 
pump sets nearly five lakbs-were instaUed 
in tbe last tbree years as were in commis-
sion at tbe end of the Tblrd Plan. About 
Rs. 314 orores bad been spent on minor 
irrigation programmes in tbe tbree annual 
plans as against only Rs. 270 crores in tbe 
entire five year period of tbe Tbird Plan 
Development has, tberefore, not come to a 
halt. On the contrary it was stepped up 
considerably In certain chosen fields. All 
that has happened is tbat some of the 
assumptions on which thc original plan had 
been framed needed to he modified and the 
relative priorities had to he corrected in the 
ligbt of the experience which we had 
pined. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rljapur): The 
Prime Minister may continue after lunch. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbon, we shall ad-
journ for lunch now. 

13.00 bn. 

Th. LDk Sabha adjoliiiwu/ fflr LUllCII till 
FOII.tee" of Ille Clock. 

.. Not recorded. 

The Lok Sabha rea • .rembled afler Lunch 01 
four minules pasl Fourl .. n of Ihe Clock. 

[Mr. Deputy·Speaker 'n ,he Chair) 

MOTION RE. FOURTH FIVE 
YEAR PLAN-DRAPT.-contd. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no_ 
Nothing to be recorded. 
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SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): A 
Calling Attention Notice was to come up 
for tomorrow but it was rejected. It 
should not bave been rejected. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But tbis 
is not the time. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS role-
(Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Tbe hon. 
memher may write to the Speaker. II was 
the decision of tbe Speaker. The Speaker 
has over-ruled it nor tbe Leader of the 
Rouse can say anytbiug in this matter_ 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Tbe Prime 
Minister: may he requested to accept the 

. callin. attention notice. 
SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: The 

Rouse knows that acceptance or other-
wise of 8 calling attention notice is entire-
ly io the hands of the Speaker. Govern-
ment does not come Into the picture . 
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SHRI M. R. MASANI: Tbe Govern-
ment can accept a sbort notice question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I Mr. 
Gupta can take it up privately and then 
we shall see. On this occasion, I request 
him to resume his seat. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Sir, 
when we adjourned for luncb, tbe hon. 
member said that I should talk about the 
present plan, because so far I was giving 
some of the background. 

We all know tbat the IIreatest need 
today is to increase the tempo of develop-
ment and this is the only answer to the 
present problems wiJich are confrontinll us 
and whicb bave been mentioned bere so 
many times .. unemployment, under-em-
ployment, unutilised capacity in industry, 
development of backward areas and back-
ward sections of the community. We must 
increase the outlays on development, taking 
care at the same time that there is reason-
able stability In price level; One of the 
main features of tbe propos.:d fourth plan 
is growth witb stability. Stability is souabt 
to be ensured through increase in agricul-
tural production of 5 per cent,per year aod 
tbrough tbe buildioll up of bufferstocks. 

Tbis plan througbout lays empbasis 00 
self-reliance. Tbis is reflected io the com-
plete cessatioo of import of foodaraim 00 
coocessional terms by tbe eod of two years 
and reduction io oet foreign aid by the eod 
of the Fourtb PJan t1) half the present level. 
Net foreign aid constituted 25 per cent of 
the total inve.tment in tbe tbird plan, 
wbereas it will account for only 8 per cent 
in the proposed investment in tbe fourth 
plan. Tbis is also reflected in tbe impor-
tance wbich we attacb to Ibo development 
of indigcnousefl'ort in design and cOBSul-
tancy orgaoisatioo. There is 00 ·retreat 
from our objective in this new pian, be-
cause tbe aim DOW, as in tbe past, is dove· 
lopment accompanied by social justice. 
This can be brougbt. about througb rapid 
Ilfowtb. because wilbout economic Ilrowtb 
of t be order wbich we envi18geio ·tlle plan, 
it will not be possible to make an .impact 
on the problems of poverty or even to en-
sure greater social justice. Social justice 
obviously demands an increase in tbe 
standards of conlQD1ption of the poorer 
sections of tbe community and this in turn 
calls for an Increase in tho avallablllty of 

{oodgratns, cloth and olher esseotials. This 
is wbat the plan proposes to do. 

There is increase in tbe public expendi-
ture on education, bealth and social ser-
vices, and this ~ one of the most effective 
instrumeDls which are open in a democra-
tic system to improve tbe productivity and 
earning capacity of the less privileged sec-
tiODS. 

The Plan seeks to ensure a reasonahle 
rate of growtb for public expenditure under 
tho various beads. Our aim in fact Is to 
mobilise larger resources and, if possible, 
to furtber increase tbe levels of expendi-
ture on tbese social services' 

Priority is naturally given 10 agricul-
tural because our whole development, even 
industrial development, is to a large extent 
dependent on what happens in tbe aaricul-
tural spbere. Theotber day I mentioned 
tbat it would nol be rigbt to take only tbe 
sum wbich is mentioned in tbe Plan under 
tbe beading "Agriculture, Community Deve-
lopment and Cooperation" viz Rs. 2217.5 
crores. It would nol be fair to take Ihis 
.as tbe lotal investment on agriculture since 
there are allocations ~  other b.cads 
wbicb will directly benetit agricultural pro-
duction. AI tbat time I bad not given 
tbe ligures. The figures broadly are : irri-
ption : Rs. 963.8 crores; rural electrifica-
tion: Rs. 363 crores: village and small-
scale industries : Rs. 36.25 crores ; tractors, 
fertiliser. or industries and minerals I 
R •. 854.5 crores and transport and cam-
munications: Rs. 100 crores. Tbere are 
various otber small items;j.Ild tbe lotal of 
this amount, apart from Ibat under the 
heading of "Aariculture, COlDlllunity Deve-
lopment and Cooporation" is Rs. 4606 
crores-that is, rouably one-tbird. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dbandbukal 
Would you give similar figures for tbo 
Tbird Rlan and Second Plan so that we can 
compu:e? 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
do nol have tbem here. 

'lit iq ~ '"" ~  : .. ~ 
1 ~  t<WI"lIIT 06t.m ~ ~  

orrm'T ~ ~ ~ ~ & I 
SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI! N.-
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turally tbey are all available aud you can 
let tbem in tbe Library of tbe House. 

SURI R. K. AMIN: May we know 
at least tbe percentage of tbe total ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: In 
tbe present Plan I tbink it is 32 per cent 
of tbe outlay in tbe public sector. About 
.tbe last Plan. I am afraid I do not remem-
ber tbe fillures. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Will ~ 

Prime Minister sive tbe figures while abe 
replies to tbe debate? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI I You 
can easily look tbcm up. 

SURI M. R. MASAN!: Tbese are 
bidden fllures wblch sbe bas disclosed now 
about tbe Fourth Plan. It is for the 
Planning Commission to say how mucb 
were tbe hidden inputs In .iculture In the 
last Plan. 

SHRI RANGA (Sriltatulam): These 
allo we cannot be quite sure. She now 
says It I. R •. 4000 crores. At another time 
she said It is Rs. 2217 crores. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Rs. 2217.S crOre8 h tbe sum provided direc-
tly under the headinl "Agriculture, Com-
munity Development and Cooperation". 
These are prOVisions made uoder other 
beads wblcb directly benellt a,rlculture. 

~  ~ ~  ~ 
~~  W CI"'QI ~ 'I1Tlfl:!.T iIi;fR if SWot 
~ i'IIIirm1t 'frf{ ;r ~ iITIf I l1'I'f(!f iii\" 
~ ~ 11 ~ ~  ~ ~ ffiit \lIT 
~~  

SHRIMA TI INDIRA GANDHI: 
tbink so. 

In tbe asricultural lector it i. mOlt 
important to lao certain steps and certam 
policies bave been blid down In tbe Plan 
document. For inst .. noe it Is oecenary 10 
implement more effectiv&ly tenaocy lu .. , to 
6s miDilllum wa ... s of qricultural labour, 
to re-«ieot aedit policies of COoplf&tives 
in favour of small farmers. In tile ind_ 

'rail fielJ, for, we bave to promote a policy 
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of wIder dlffusioa of entrepreueursbip, aud 
Ibe policy of financial Institutions like LIC, 
lOBI IFC etc., sbould be sefasbioned so as 
to promote thue objectives. Sometbinll 
has already been done about tbe policies 
of finaucial iostltutions, but we are pvin, 
anotber look. 

Imporlant as asricultural production 
ia, it cannot obviously constitute the whole 
of our developmeatal stralegy. We 
have tberefore sought balaoced develop-
meot layinll emphasis also 00 iodustrial 
development, The bUlk of our aducated 
manpower caD fiod employment only in the 
non-farm sector. Since tbe commence-
meot of tbe Secood Plan, we bave laid 
stress on broadening and strengthening 
our industrial development witb a leading 
role for the public sector. We feel that 
the public sector alooe can make invest-
menls of Ibe kind needed in building up 
capacities in basic industries such as sleel 
macbine-bullding petro-cbemicais, etc. 
Tbe allocation for the public scetor is 
about Rs. 14,400 crores and fGr tbe private 
sector, Rs.IO,OOO crores. A closer seruling 
of the scale of the investment in the pri-
vate and public sectors under different beads 
of development will show that a good deal 
of the iavestmenl of Rs. 10,000 crores for 
the private sector is under beads such as 
alflculture, housing, rOld transport, etc. 
and relates to lodivldually small but col-
lectively laflle Inveumeols in item. sucb as 
on land development sinki IIg of lube wel/s, 
procurement of trucks, construction of 
bGUSOI, etc. 

AI a resuit of inveslments already made 
tbe public sector occupies a commandiaa 
position in basic industc'es which I bavo 
mentioned cariler. Tbroullbout the Plan 
empbasis is laid on the COmmOIl man, 
weaker seclions and tbe ieast privilepd. 
It is laid down tbat planning should result 
in llrester equality. in income and wealtb, 
lhal there ahould be progressive reduction 
of concentration of income, wealtb aDd 
economic power and that tbe benefits of 
development sbould accrue more and more 
to the relalively less privileged classes of 
sociely and in particular special attentioo 
should be given to promoti nil economic. 
educational and other interests of tbe 
Scheduled Casles and Scbeduled Tribes. 
We have certain institutional conslraints 
in givill& effect to these policies. One of 

~ Is tb,t tbe wbole ~ of ~  
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[Shrimatl Indira Gandbi] 
bas to be witbin tbe existing constitutional 
frame work witb its stress on Fundamental 
Rights and the rule of law. While we live 
the fullest opportunity for private enter-
prise we have to have a certain amounl of 
social regulation and control. We seek to 
give a larger role to the public sector in 
fields of vital concern to Ibe national 
economy. 

Earlier on I was speaking about em-
ployment. Rural employment is belped by 
our agricultural programmes and as aRricu-
tural production goes up there will be more 
opportunities for employment in tbe rural 
areas. Tbus extension of Irrigation. in-
crease in tbe area under multiple cropping 
etc. can provide more remunerative employ-
ment around tbe year in tbe rural areas. 
Larller investments In industry and in 
sectors such as transport can also absorb 
many educated young persons. To tbe 
extent we augment our agricultural produc· 
tion and other production, we sball be able 
to step UP tbe ratc of investment witbout 
lenerating inflationary pressures. 

Whichever way you look at it, wbetber 
from tbe point of view of increasing agri-
cultural production and mcctin, tbe mini-
mum food requirements of our people or of 
enlarging opportunities for employment, 
it Is necessary to aim at least at tbe mlni-
mum level of investment '" hich is contem-
plated in tbe Plan. 

If we have to fulfil a Plan of tbis order 
and, at tbe same time, to reduce our de-
pendence on foreign aid, there is no escape 
from the mobilisation of resources. All 
this means is that amidst present difficulties 
we do not overlook tbe needs of tbe (uture. 
The responsibility for more mobilisation of 
resources has to be sbared by tbe Centre 
and the State.. Each layers in our federal 
set up baa a part to play and it i. the 
State. whicb are responsible for develop-
ment in tbe crucial secton, such as, alrl-
culturc9 irrigation, Power, social services, 
etc. Any reductance on their part to raise 
resources will tberefore, impair tbe tempo 
of development. 

Practicall), every State has demanded 
a bigger Plan and, as I have .aid earlier, 
we realise that tbeir demand, taking in view 
tbeir needs, is perfectly reasonable. How-
ever, the desire for larger plans bas to 
~ backed by tbe detenDl"atloll to raise 

additional resources. An aspect o( mobi-
lisation of resources whlcb bas boon special-
ly stressed is tbat users of public utility 
services of power, irrigation and transporl 
sbould pay for such services 80 tbat the 
benefits of tbe services could. be extended 
and expanded to otber areas and otber 
sections of the people. 

Tbere bas been a great deal of contro· 
ve,sy here about Centre-States relations as 
regards plan ainl. Tbe Fourth Plan breaks 
new ground in this regard because It auuteS 
reasonable freedom to tbe States in for-
mulating programmes witb reference to 
tbeir special problems and needs. Tbe 
Central assistance bas been determined on 
objective criteria and the size of tbe State 
Plans will now depend entirely on tbe 
resources wbicb they have. There II no 
conllict of interest between the Centre and 
tbe States in regard to tbis matter. 

Tbe other question is tbat of rellonal 
imbalance in economic development. Now, 
we know tbat tbere are certain areas in our 
country and, specially. tbose near tbe port 
towns, whicb bad tbe benellt of what is 
c.lled momentum of the start; that is. 
they were the first to feel tbe impact of 
modern science, and to build up public 
utility services, water supply, technical edu-
cation, banking and otber financial services 
and so on. So, they had a lead of a few 
decades oyer tbe rest of tbe country in tbe 
process of development. It is not possible 
to correct all tbis imbalance witbin tbe 
span of one Plan. But, I tbink, In thll 
Fourtb Plan, II bold boainninl bas boen 
made. The House knows that 10 per cent 
of Central assistance has been earmarked 
exclusively for the six backward States and 
anolher 10 per cent reserve bas to be distri-
buted witb reference to Ipecial problems 
of tbe States. It has boon said that tbis 
formula docs not provide adquate resources 
for mectlnl all tbe needs of backward 
States. It may be so. In tbe recent meet-
ing of tbe National Development Council, 
we proposed tbat a fresh look could be 
given to the reeource position after the 
award of the. Finance Commission become. 
available. It would tben be seell to what 
extent we can provide a little more to lome 
backward Staie. 10 as to enable tbem to 
bave larler Plans. 

Apart fro!!! the Central alslstl!ljco ~  
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State Plans, we have also to keep In mInd 
the need to promote balanced realonal 
development In taklna decIsIon on the 
location of major Industrial projects. 
Certain projects must necessarily be located 
In particular places witb reference to techno-
economic and other consIderations whlcb 
Is avaDability of raw materials. cost of 
transport, etc. - But wherever there I. any 
room for oxercise of discretion In roprd to 
location of projects. tbe Government bave 
aeneraIly exercised it In favour of back· 
ward States. 

ID reaard to private projects also, the 
question as to how far tbe location deci-
sIons could b= influenced throuah Iicensina 
policies and policies of financial Institutions 
has been studied in some depth by the Wan· 
choo Committee. The Government of Iniia 
will punue action on that report as:soon as 
the Cblef Ministers have consIdered the 
report and gIven their vIews on it. 

As the bon. Memben know, there are 
backward areas in every State and It Is 
now left to the State Governments to Ident· 
fy such areas and to frame suitable pro· 
grammes for their accelerated development 
within the frame work of theIr Plans. 

Now some States whIch were formerly 
reaarded as economically backward have 
throuah special efl'orts advanccd with a 
faster rate and reduced tbe pp between 
themselves and the advanced States. 

AN HON. MEMBER I For example? 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI. 
Gujarat, Himacbal Pradesh. Punjab and 
Tamil Nadu. 

AN HON. MEMBER l Mahhrashtra ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI. 
Maharaahtra Ie not counted as a backward 
State. 

As I said earlier each State has roaiODl 
whlcb are economically backward. 

As I said the size of the State Plan will 
depend entirely on the resources which tbe 
States tbemselves can mobilise and tbe 
Central assistanco will be related In tbe 
form of block loan. and arimts onder 
broad beads of development and tboro 
wUl now be no Itemised control. There 
'!'Ill, tberefore, be DO basis for tbe appre· 

beDllons tbat tbe State Governments will 
have to conform to certain standards fixed 
by tbe Central Ministries and Plannina 
Commission. In these and in mlny otber 
respects tbe Fourtb Plan docs break new 
around. Tbe Plan is, as I said on an 
earlier occasion, a national plan. 

SHRI RANGA J Question. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It 
is a national plan by its very nature be-
cause tbe entire nation is concerned. 
The plan is made up of tbe plans 
made by tbe States. As I 'said last 
time, even tbe money wbicb tbe Central 
Government gives is mostly for projects 
and scbemes to be implemented ill tbe 
States. Tberefore, tbe extent of our suc-
cess depends on our ability and capacity to 
pull togetber whetber it is tbe Centre and 
tbe States, wbetber It Is tbe public or tbe 
private sector and whether it Is one kind 
of political Party or anotber. Tbere must 
be maximnm commitment to tbe minImum 
needs wbicb bave been laid down In 
the Plan. Witbout tbat we CaDnot build 
tbe base wbicb is so necessary, as I said, 
for tbe arowth to develop wblcb alone can 
solve tbe problem wbicb I bave earlier 
enumerated and whicb is of sucb great con· 
cern to tbe bon. Memben. It is tbe mobi-
lisation of tbe necessary resources and 
investment in essential programmes tbat we 
can support and strcDltben tbo ofI'orts or 
tbo States also. Here apin I bad men· 
tioned agriculture and Industry. Some or 
tbe investments in tbe Central plan are in 
such crucial IUds as steel and otbor basic 
Industries like ports, railways and otber 
communicatioDl wbicb can support and 
raise tbe level or tbe economy In the 
State. 

So I welcome this ~  of 
knowing the views of tbe bon. Members. 
Somebody bere sbouted tbal we do not 
listen to tbeir suggestions. But it Is not 
true. Tbere may be ,ulgestions wblcb it 
is nol possible to incorporate. Tbore are 
sometimes suuestlons wbicb are quite con· 
trary to tbo palb whicb tbe Government Is 
pursulna. At eacb stage the Plan Is dis· 
cussed from tbe very incoption witb tbe 
officials and tbe Ministers from ~ State 
so tbat tbe Planning Commission is very 
mnch in toucb witb tbe local noods. But 
Ibey bave to look al the ~  picture of 
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[Sbrlmati Indira Gandbl] 
India as a wbole because tbere Is such a 
srcat shartage of resources that sometimes 
very necessary programmes bave to be 
pruned. Maay problems ha ve ~  solved 
and many stili remain to be solved. Tbere 
Is great increase in agricultural production 
in some direction, but we are fully cons-
cious tbat difficult problems remain to be 
lolved. For Instance we bave still to 
achieve a "break through" In tbe most 
Important cereal whicb is rice. 

But Intensive research is going on into 
developIng higher yielding varieties in the 
case of otber major crops such as oilseeds. 
fibres and so on. Now also we bave to 
be content with the fact that the bigh 
productivity wbich is made possible by 
loms of the new developments is dependent 
on adequate assurdd irrigation whicb is 
available only in a fraction of the country's 
cultivated area. And, more effort and re-
sources will be invested for finding ways of 
Improving the productivity of rainfed agri-
culture and once this is done. we will be 
able to make significant gains. 

While almost many of our farmers have 
taken to tbe new technology, tbere are . 
many other areas in the country where 
one still needs to introduce these practices 
and to educate, or, ratber, persuade tbe 
farmers to adopt these methods. Tbere 
are also many complex and difficult pro-
blems, whicb inhibit growth, for instance, 
aaimal husbandry which is ooe of the major 
elements of agricultural production. Tbe 
problems of excessive numbers and im-
proving the animal nutrition and produc-
dvity call for iong and p.instakinl! effort. 

It is after keeping all tbese things in 
view that various targets bave been 
fixed. 

Even if all our measures can be carried 
throul!h, any attempt at pus bing up tho 
rate of overall development above a parti-
cular level may vitiate the pOlsiblity of 
reducing foreign aid. The Plan as now 

,proposed, seeks to reduc tbe net foreign 
assistance by tbe end of the Fourtb Plan, 
as I said, to half the present level and to 
eliminate it altogtber in tbe course ot tbe 
Fifth Plan .. 

Tbis implies a very difficult and tre-
mendous effort to increase exports and to 
expand production at all levels. or cOllrse 
tb:reis th: quo.tion wilicb I have ,one 

into, nam,ly, tbe mobilisation of lateraal 
resources. 

So, Sir, I hope, hon. Members will 
look at ali tbese problems from the larger 
point of view ot the country and tbe I arller 
interests of all the people. 

Sir, tllere is very often debate on tbe 
path whicb we are takinll. Now, Sir, we 
have got tojreconcile many points of view. 
I( we want to take more of tbe people with 
~  we have to reconcile varloas points of 
various points of view. As I said on 
anotber occasion, we do not believe in 
controls for tbe sake of controls. We have 
already Iiberalised many controls. But we 
do think that in some sectors they are stili 
essential ; and where they ate necessary In 
the national Interest, there controls bave 
to remain. But it is really a qurstion of 
all of us, not merely lookinl at the Plan 
witb a critical eye, becaUie tbls Is tbe only 
way of improvinl tbinllS, but at tbe same 
time, one must also see tbem not just from 
onc', own point of view, but, as I laid, 
from tbe point of view of all tbe otber 
States, their difficulties, and from tbe point 
of view of otber sections of tbe people as 
to what path we can take and what pro-
grammes we can make keeping In view our 
ci rcumstanccs and tbe limited resollrcea 10 
that tbe Plan can be 1II0st effective. 

Sir, I tbink, the Plan bas made a very 
pahIBtatibl attempt to e"olve tllese 
kinds of scbemes and ptogrammes. 
We all realise that It Is rar from Ideal 
and it is far from covering or meetinll all 
tbe Deeds or tbe States or areas wltbln tbe 
States and tberefore It is bound to create 
disllptlohltment. We ourselves are dIs-
appointed from tbls point of view. Bot 
we do rellard it as a very firm and IIold 
step in the right d Iroction 80 tbat if we are 
able to complete it-as I sincerely hope 
and I am confident that we sball be able 
to do it--successfully, tben we sball really 
haVe strenl!lhened our baBe alld taken tbe 
oonntry in the rlsbt direction. Eacb of iho 
Hoa. M4IlBberl bere represent. large Dum-
bers of people in our country. I hope they 
will use this opportunity to bring tbe Pilla 
10 tbe people and to evoke "ublic entbu-
siasm and uadentandln. for the dIfficultIes 
under whicb tbe counU7 Ia ... 
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SHRI RANGA. In which you have 
placed this COUDtry. 

SHR.IMATI INDIRA GANDHI; That 
Is rather a sweeping statement to make, 
Prof. Ranga. Certainly we do not want 
to absolve ourselves from the mistakes 
which we have made. When we take tre-
mendous tasks in hand, wa are bound to 
make some mistakes. Certainly, mistakes 
have been made and there have:been abort-
falls. Nobody Is denyinl them. But it is 
equally right not to dcoy the tremendous 
achievements In the country for which it 
ia not the GoverDlDODt alono which is res-
PDuslble. It ia the people of India who 
are respoosible and we should live them 
full credit for meeting the difficulties with 
great courage and for adoptinl new 
methnds. new ideas, in spite of .•• 

SHRI RANGA I In spite of new 
taxes. 

~  GANDHI! ... the 
tremeBdous burden of the past which Is on 
them. 

New taxation, certainly because UD-
fortunately there is no other way of raIuog 
the reaources io our country or anywhere 
else. Tbe two things go together. Aswe 
develop further, the capacity of the people 
to mobilise resources will also improve and 
the cOUDtry will ao ahead. 

MR. ~  I Motion 
1D0ved: 

"That ihe 'Fourth Five Year Plan 
1969-74-Draft' laid on the Table of 
the House On the 21th April, 1969, be 
taken into Conslderatioo." 
Han. Memben who wish to move ,sub-

sti/.uIe motiODS regarding Draft Fourtb 
Five Year Plan may do so.now. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA (Mad-
bubaoi): I bel to move: 

That for tbe original motioo, tbe 
following be substituted, namely :-

This House, havinl considered tbe 
"Fourth Five Year Plan 1969-14-Draft", 
laid on tbe Table of tbe Houae on 21st 
April, 1969. is of oplDionthat-

(a) tbe Plan is glaringly devoid of 
aJIy scientific pbllosophy of Plano-
lila I 

(b) it bas not pointed out tbe pressing 
need of tbe nationalization of tbe 
commandilll beillbls of tbe ecooo-
my, sacb as, baoks, wbole·sale 
foreign and ioteroal trade, steel 
and coal and bas failed to sbow 
how tbe qualitative chaogo io land-
ownersbip be brought about; 

(c) it bas made no provisioo for the 
workers' participation io the 
maoagemeot of the public uader-
takiols aod that the iocome ceil-
ings to the ratio of one to ten be 
immediately put ioto effect; 

(d) tbe P. L. 480 fuods retained aod 
used by Americao Embassy in 
India be immediately frozeo ; 

(e) it bas not poioted out bow tbe 
full employment in the country 
would be broulbt into beiog; 
aod 

(f) it has f"lIed to polot out bow tbe 
peoples participation in tbe Plan 
implemeotatlon be· possible witb 
out planniog tbe press, io tbe 
sbape of Planned Press and Party 
Press,' - (3) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI (Patoa): 
I beg to move , 

That for tbe origioal motion, tbe 
following be substituted, namely :-

Tbis House, bavlng considered tbe 
"Fourtb Five Year Plan 1969-74-Drafl", 
laid 00 tbe Table of tbe House 00 tbe 21st 
April, 1969, is of tbe opinion tbat-

(a) the basic priociples uoderlined io 
tbe alternative Plao drafted by 
tbe State Plaoning Board coostitu-
ted by UP Governmeot of Kerala 
be made tbe basis of tbe Fourtb 
Plan io order to give It tbo sbape 
of welfaro Plan; tbe points railed 
by tbo Kerala Cbief i Mioister aod 
West Deolal Deputy Cbief Miolll-
ter io tbe last meetilll of Natiooal 
DevelopmeDt Couocil be iocluded 
in tbe Fourib Plan ; 

(b) tbe pollcy of non-capitalist deve-
lopmeot be adopted after rejecting 
tbe policy of capitalist develop· 
meDt; 

(c) baoks, basic industries, toa plaota-
tioos, foreign oil companies, wbole 
aBle trade of foodlrains, be 08-




